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!m2PRSm!EN'!' COMMT.l'TEE 
Qbjeg_,tiva - To seek out. endor$ars of college who will allow us to 
publ1eize their endorsement. Example-· P~ToAo's a~i other women's groups; 
community cftic1als and oenteru; ratepayers• associations; ~mployers; 
reeves and councillors; labcur leeders and organizations; iD...f"l.uential citizensco 
'nleae endorsement• s.re tor use in publicity- -- send endorsement 
(or copies) to Mrs. R..L. Spratley. lliS Haywood Avenue. West Vanc~uver6 B.,Ccf) 
922 ... 4656. Press Relations tor the Campaign .. 
ENDORSEi'.:IENT RESOLUTION IN RESPECT OF A cm:l1ffiNITY COLLEGE 
WrlEREAS: 
Our School l3oard has joined vrith three adjoining School Boards to 
submit a plebiscite to our electors to ask approval of this question: 
and 
WHEREAS: 
'~re you in favour of your School District 
participating in the establishment and 
operation of a community college?" 
On passage of this plebiscite a t\•ro-year college providing the first 
and second years of University, and semi-professional, technical and 
vo.cational courses, thus providing for our students an opportunity 
for higher education not now available to this District. 
and 
WHEREAS: 
The establishment of this college will not only provide courses of 
a post-secondary nature for ongoing students, but will provide 
"up-grading" in re-training courses for our adult population, as well 
as providing cultural advantages not now availabl~ to the community. 
, 
THEREFORE, be it resolved that •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..•... ·. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . date •..•.........•............ 
endorses the campaign for a Community College and urge its membership 
to publicize in every way this worthvvhile project so that the 50/o 
majority required to establish the College be attained. 
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Dear· 
To ensuro tho plebiscite for a· co~unity collage passing 
on lfurch · 7 1 wo rccognizo tho nood of supp~rt of loacliug organ1~at1onn 
in our community. 
.. . . I.. . . . . 
1 • l-Te thoreforo requost tho support of ··the North Shore Shrine 
., Club. ·Thin 'can be acconipl:tshod by adoptin3 tho attached resolution 
' . or nimUar Gtatemant •. Would you be good enough ·to return this to us . 
in tho onc~oaod stamped se~f-addressad onvalopa. 
, To assist your membership in deciding, t\la enclosed shoat 
stvoa details of tho proposed College.· 
. ' 
. ' 
.( · 1 If you wish further information, ploaso call ma at· 
922-9151. ·. \ 
. ' 
' If your ondoroement reaches our committee before February 19, 
· may ue uoa. :lt' for publicity for tho Collage? j 
. · Youro. very truly, . ' . 
I . • 
NORTH SHORE CO~JNITY COLLEGE 
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